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Caring for Explosion Victims MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE Maggot t
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP THEi FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

LANGEven a s;ck child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If
the little tongue is coated, or if your
child Is listless, cross, feverish, full of
cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will

riELEVEN

EXCLUSIVEnever fail to open the bowels. In a
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1 FEATURES
"Hie flame" is from tile stage play

by Willaril Robertson and Kilbourn
Cordon, which enjoyed a N'ew Tor!;
run last season. Dallas Fitzgerald di-

rected the production and Jackson
r.ose photographed. The art direc- -

jj MIU s .IVi: WAY

llOI! MMIir. tl.OTIU-- S "VI
l liW'B, the ,!o:i.1i. Metro star. tv THE:

few hours you can see for yourself
how thoroughly it works all the con-

stipation po!son. sour bile and waste
from the tender, little bmvels and gives
you a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for gen-

uine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother;
fou must say "California" or you may
get an Imitation fig syrup.

ruffli'!. and fur-jtio- n is by .Sidney CHman. h.awaro
n eo closely as-- ; T. Lowe, Jr., wrote the scenario.
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Miss Allison has an able supporting

cam in the. following persons: Forrest
Stanley, Kdward Cecil, Zeffie Tillbury.
William Elmer and Sidney D'Albrook.

With 1hc charm !rs she has
I in hf-- recent pictures, and
a rok mUlc il fltn iit to any

o II; yet emoted.
:..3im-'- ' the .Metro Kppcial
vliitr Hi itm AI;:l Theatre. Miss' RANGE) I
Una mi opportunity to !i"W

I at II t. tor llio rule cai'.s f.it
;iellnr.1,;

l en n'ayir.ir the 'society

KIVOLI TODAY

Great Zlojrfohl rii'todrnnia
'The lilnck Pantlier's Club"

Sohwing at the lllvoll Todaj

The V. K. Ziegfeld photodrama,

WHY HOUSEWIVES1 1 Ion;; that it seemed queer
V

The LANGWOODMany victims of the explosion of the aniline works at Opps.u. Ger PR E F E R"The Tilaek Panther's Club," starring
Florence Reed, and directed by Etnila
rhnutnrd from a story by Ethel

many, iceu siarvaiion as tneir Homes were destroyed. French eoldi
Mit field kitchen In commission to teed the hunsry.

cial laundry can deal with the needs
cf 6,000 peorsons every week.

Houses Last 200 Years
All the houses are guaranteed to

last for 200 years at least. The gar-

dens surrounding them were laid out
by experts. Naturally, the town being
built by public money, no possible ex-

pense was saved.

But then there are wonderful fac-

tories, marvellously equipped. The
town has seventy-eig- ht miles of stand-
ard guage railroads and fortyeven
miles of narrow guage. It has water
works which supply 10,000.000 gallons
daily; the finest glycerine distillery In

Donoher based on Swinburne's im-

mortal noem. "Faustlne ," will shortly

a (different roll-.- said Miss
"Fowovcr, 1 was glad of a

to pet away from drawing
' nes.
her picMlns feature of this
the fact that I didn't have

d "weeks preparing stunning
for, It. J havo ah. ays worn
fy gowns that become the do-

or the elaborate costumes of
y iiseen, lis my recent pictures
mo such roles. Hut this one,

h I appear as a girl, born and

be shown in this city, according to
announcements received here today
from the Ziegfeld office .n New York.

those willing to take the bargain In
one single lot are requested to apply.

;rcnt War-Tim- e Product
Oretni was a great war-tim- e prod-

uct. Specially constructed for the pur-Po- se

of producing corito explosive.

This spectacular photodrama. which

ENTIRE BRITISH MODERN

CITY LISTED FGR SALE

LONDON. Oct Iff. IL S, B.T D6e

1in the Rnow-ooun- d regions or.
Is said to be one of the most magnifi-

cent and gorgeous screen productions
offered In many seasons, presents the
Broadway favorite, Miss Heed, in a

thwrst. affords me no oppor- -

dual role during which she Is seen in
o dazzle the feminine picture-utill-

w th stylish nnparel. All
t'iniM tn !!!? (a:e am worn
o idei of comfort, rather Uiun

loolm.'

four, separate and atlnci cnarami -- anyone want to buy K iBOmpleM JapW
. . - 1 . M bj.u .1iationM. em, ia wwnt mien mia pii

convenloncest U MtWiba&t!Si!X2i

The LANG "PACIFIC" Family
Range was designed to meet every

requirement of the modern kitch-

en. Its construction is embodied

around the famous Lang HOT
BLAST PRINCIPLE thus enabl-

ing it to furnish the maximum of

heat units for the least possible

amount of fuel consumed.'

"Tk Luf Hot Blast will tare lor 7. ,
Makes ton si Coal ptrforn like two."

Call at our store and let us show

you th "T NG" before you buy.

Hut after November. 1918, the cordite j the world, while the plant for dealing
industry declined tomewhut, and as I with sulphuric acid, ether and gas is
lie liritii'h Government has no par-- j the last word in scientific accuracy.
ieular war in view 'at the moment It The laboratories are marvelous of

tiaa decided to wind up tho business. their kind, and the power station is
I one of the finest in Britain, ljut all

The site covers 9,200 acres. There now Htand deserted,
are liU' well-bui- lt houses and sixty u is ofrered either as a great

The churches number six. I
merclal factory, a new colony or a

Two movie houses each accommodate holidav resort.
1.100. There are a couple of public! Anyone putting down the $50,000,-hall- s

capable of holding 1,800 people. onofor wnich the Dritish Treasury
A certain .kitchen Is capable of will be duly grateful can utilize it as

rooking for 14,0(10 people daily; a spe- - nil three if so desired.

LANG'S LANGWOOD"
is GUARANTEED to

Fried, JmlS! ISg.ff0g.0QXL:Vl'r
The name, of tbq tQwni j CfStng

specially liuilt during tnu war. and ia
easy reach of four great railroad sys

burn twice as long with
one-ha- lf the wood requir-
ed bv any other ransre on
the market. MONEYtems. The lSritish (lovernment is tho

seller and is ready to make special
concessions for a cash deal. Only BACK GUARANTEE.

The cast which the producer has
assembled to support Miss Keed is
one of unusiiiil brilliance. Headed n

Norman Trevor, the popular Eng-

lish actor who is now starring In

'Enter Mudamo" at the Fulton Then-tr- e

in New York, it contains such well
known persons as Tyrone Power, Earlc
Foxe. William Roselle, Henry Stephen-
son, Mile. Pazlc and Paula Shay.

"The Mack pnnthor s Club"' is said
to establish a high-wat- mark for
screen productions of exceptional
beauty, power and Investiture. It is
a photodrama of almost unprecedent-
ed proportions.

Florence need, star of the produc-
tion, is Renerally recognised as Broad

RILEY & KEMP
52S MAIN STKF.I.T

PKJiDLrUTON, OltE."iE jj:i
ii i iiiin ii"

way's favorite actress. During' the
past season she held enthralled record-breakln- ir

crowds at her performances
In Tapld succession, while the color
ful scenes and spectarular develop

i're I'otiMiipali-il- ! Tnke "Cas-- '
tonight to thoroughly cleun

iowoIh of tlif count iji'il ion poiNon
Is looping you il zzy, headachy,

Iclt and iip.' i t. No oilier cnthar- -

ments lend un air of etiehuntment and
fascination to the picture seldom seen
on tho screen. The air of realismphytdc is so pleasant or moves
which Director Chnutord has develop
ed. the wonderfully superb acting ofbowels so nicely, so fully,

ascari'ts cost only ten rants a
Miss Heed and tho magnificent light
ing effects all tend to niako "The
Illack Punther's Club" ono of the
screen masterpieces of tho season.

ta Today
Vamj.. 1 "..;i2-.- ' v '! dtxn 5c 1 Adults 25c

It takes more tkmFOR 61

to develop
(East OregonJan Special.)

WESTON' MT., Oct. 20. Jim ls

sold his farm to a Mr. Ycaker
of Daisy. Wash. Mr. Undstrum has

SOMETHING NEW

'We have Just received the most beautiful design and pattern In
Ivory, Just whajt you have always looked for and wanted, a very neat
edgo of bluo'on every article. When engraved the blue is seen In tho
background. Look in our windows, you will see a small display of
this beautiful ivory. Tho price Is no more than tho old style ivory
which cveryuie has. Be one of the first to be up to date. A wonder-
ful Xmas gift. . ' ,

AT THE IIOJIE OP GIFTS TILVT LAST

tho ranch leased for cine year and Mr.
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No advantage of Bccnco, of vast resources, of long
experience, cf up equipment and meth-
ods, is overlooked by this company in making Zoro-len- o

a lubricating oil of the. highest quality.

lfit were p(sib'.o to inoko a bettor oil than Zerolcne,
this comrnony would moke it
It ia made in five consistencies, one of which is exactly
suited to the needs of your car.

'Ise Zerolene for Correct Lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ICalit'ornj,)

Hanscom s Jen Store
HOTEL PEVDLETOV BLOCK FEXDLETON, OREGOK

heatre
MAY ALLISON

In

BKUJAME

c picture with a punch.

Special Feature

lVOll 1 Three Days
Starting Today

( ii ' . . .j... . ,t...i
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v1- - ' fXi
Children 10c Adults 35c Loges 50c Tax Included

Gensel on the Wurlitzer' ' tv e, I nf V V, i

Yeakor will not move his family here
until next fall. Mr. McDanlels expects
to leave for Placcntla, Cal., Immedi-
ately to join his ,wlfo, who Is teaching
there.,

Mrs. J. W. Hyatt bought the Mrs.
Martha Van Wlnlclo house and lot in
the south of Weston und will move
there for tlio winter.

The school board mot last week and
decided to build three more stalls onto
tho barn. When the weather is bud
the school children have to take their
horses to neighbors for barn room.
The addition will be built immediate-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Lansdalo visited
Mr. Ijinsdale's mother und sister in
lUvcrsldo, Pendleton, Saturday.

Misses tlwendcdyn Compton and
Dorothy Tweedy, high school students
of Weston, were, weekend visitors at
their homes last week.

Misaes Paulino Kaybnrn nnd Dor-
othy Tweedy furnished the music at
the reception given at the church for
the new minister, Mr. Coon, und fam-
ily, Friday night.

At the meeting of tho AVeston Mt.
Cominunlly Club It was decided to pay
$:t.n0 per day for help iu digging po-

tatoes. A number have finished dig-
ging, but the most of tho growers de-

cided to leave their potatoes to thor-
oughly ripen before digging as parts
of the fields were not frozen down.

Mrs. Charley May gave a birthday
parly for her daughter Irrna's iith
birthday Saturday, The afternoon was
spent In playing games nnd dainty re-

freshments were served tho little
foiks wlio had a most pleasant after-
noon.

The mountain has been having very
heavy rains for several days and ail
work stopped. Farmers are plowing
and everyone seems to think indica-
tions extremely good for nest year's
crops. A number are seeding fall
grain and all tho plowing down this
fall will be so much tho better for
spring seeding,

Frank Kngllsh. a prominent farmer
of Weston mountain, Was In Milton on
business Tuesday.

County Farm Agent Fred Pennlon

?IE ALT A ORCHESTRA

;s i Comedy

$kt THE BIG PUNCH :y --A

v
'V Arcade FLORENCE-- Si.

I "f .u i.fl I II I r , t t v

Today
V v' v.A.M Jf

lilJren, Sc Adults, 20c REED4 t
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The Queen of Emotional Actresses
IN

wns on the mountain Thursday to eiW. U Hayborn and others.
The Black Panther s Cub

From the wild Apache dances In the heart of the Latin Quarter of Tar'a, to quiet English countrysides and back
asalu to the barhaious scenes of sple.idor of Ancient Koine, in a cycle of tremendous dramatic events that is "THE
ltl.Af K rANTHKR'S CI' P."

i?8 11
Fred Henderson has been having

considerable dental work done the last
two weeks at Athena by Dr. Froome,
recently of Portland. Dr. Froome will
remain In Athena If there Is trade to
warrant moving.i t,

r PREMIER SAYS ENGLAND

IS IN GRIP OF SERIOUS

UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION

" "The Itlack Panther's Cub- - is a
gripping film. Mr, Ziegfeld has stag-
ed it as lavishly us his brother Flor
ence Ziegfeld does his famous Follies."
Tho National FUuird of Itovlmv said:

''Compels tame admiration which
old time theatre goers treasure for a
Modjeska or a Sarah Lernhardt."
Tim X. '. Mortilnat TelcRTaph said:

"Spectators were loud in their
praise evidenced by the constant out-
bursts of applause."
The X. ". Ki cning Tclcgrum said:

"Florence Keed plays dual rolo !n

il illrf .

The Kxhitiltor's Trade I!ciow said:
"One of the finest , productions we

have seen, elaborately produced. . . ."
Tho New Yolk Journal said:

"Lilui Prurylane Melodrama
"The HL.U'lv l'ANTHEU'S t'l 'I'" IS
a w hirlwlud of emotion and action."
Tln Now York Woild Mhl:

" 'The Panther's Cub' h:is not
heen outdone this season. Its hun-
dreds of fleeting scones are a; soft us
rose pial and as pleasing eye
as music is to tho ear."
The Now York Herald km lit:

MOWS Wi:l KI.Y"

"The Ulack Panther's Cub' In which
she reaches remarkable emotional
heights. Distignulshed cast."
Screen Opinion said:

"'Florence Reed has over-Mopp- :n
excellence of screen Interpretation
former efforts mounting of this dra-
ma to point of exqtiisiteness itnghig
is elaborate."

Herald said:
' 'The lilack Panther's Cub the

character of cinema entertainmr.t
that is responsible for the popularity

. of big motion pictures today."

rn Y" ricToc.n aph
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I.OXDn.V, Oct. 20. (I. r. Eng-
land Is in the grip of the worst unem-
ployment situation of the century.
Premier Llnd tleorge declared in the
commons today, Derangement of
trade! with exchange fluctuations.


